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political c~r~uption>in~estig~iori.t~, a~a pr9sec';tions."'riH~' se~ond will 
,be an analysIs of current JllstlCe'DepartInentoutlays for white-collar 
crime-related activity. . c ," ,.., , 

The long sedes ,of hearingsw:hich tlle.Subcommitt~~ on Oi'imfi!. pegills 
today are unique. VariQus coti15J;,essio~in do~ttees have, ip. the. Pftst, 
held "after-the-fact" hearings In re,actlOn to exposure of vaTIOUS white-, 
collar <lrimes .and 'political corruptio;u scandals: the I. T. & T., Lock
heed rind Gulf Oil hearings and theWatergate llea:J.'ings .lJ,rc cases in 
poi?t. But no congressional cQmrri!ttefl.ha~ever atteln:pted't~ do. a pro
actnre, lo~g-:r.·an~e system!3 analYSIs of ~lut6,coll~r ~mme: The McL~l,. 
Jan '!'rgamzed 'cmpe pea:rl1Jgs. bf·th~ ~fti~s and: gl:rtIes, the Tempor~ry 
Natlonll,l EconomIc Cfomlmtteemvestlgatlon hearmgs on concentratIOn 
of economic power heldbetween;f939 and 1941, and SenatorPbil 
Hart's antitrust hearin~s in the 1960's and 1970's we~e analogous at
tempt~ to do such. far-sIghted oversight hearings, but'ileither focused 
on whlte-collar crIme per se, partly:Oecause so littl~ was known. about 
the subject ~t .t11e time.. ". . ;, 

We .begin without. any particUlarly defined notions of what leg-isla,. 
tive refiJrmsare necessary. It is my hope that, at the completion ofthese 
hearings, concrete ideas. for "legislative reforms will have emerged. 
and that. we. will have succeeded in, taking an unprecedented, soul
searching look at our society, our values, and Our notions of "equality 
of justice" :(01' all· our citizens. . . 0 '. . .... 

'Ve have ask.ed the three ·distinguished gentlemen seated ibe~cll~e us 
to join us for our very first hearmg: Mr .. He:vbert Ed~lhertz, Prof. 
DonoId R. Cressey, and Prof. Gilbert Geis, all of whom have. studied 
this and re~ated subjects on crilnmolQgy n,nd law enfoI'cement,' ~nd 
mor~ than amply do this su,hcommittee honor in opening these dis-
CllSSlons. . 

Before we ·begin, there is a I'equest to cover these hearings, in whole 
or in p~rt2 by television broagcast, radio 'broa,dcast, stilI photograph. "1, 
or by SImIlar methods, and, m aGcordance WIth commlttee rule 5 (a) , 
permissi6n will be .granted, unless there is objection. ,,' . . , 
. Let us begin with ~fr. Edelherlz, director of the Battelle Law & 
.rustice Study Center in Seattle, Wash., noted:;Ls the p:;L;=;t chief of the 
Fraud Section of the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice, 
who was at that time supervising the national prosecution of Federal 
wlute-collar 'crimes. Mr. Edelhertz was instrtun~nta,lm' the develop
ment of the National District Attqrney AssociatiQn's EconomicCrime', 
Project. He has written extensively on thiss1.1bj~ct, including a very' 
recent and intriguing-stu:dyentitled "The, White-Collar Challenge to 
Nuclear Safeguards." , .".' 

We welcome all of you gentlemen,and we note that l\fr. Edelhertz 
has'a prepared statement, which will be incorpor~ted inits entirety, 
a§ all prepared stat~ments, and that will allow you to. make your 
presentation in any way that you choose. Welcome toth~subcommittee .. · 

[The prepared .statement of Mi'.Edelhertz follows:] :', " 

/PRltP.ARED ,STATEt£ENT oFH]i:Rn~T EDEL:aERTZ;DritEC1,onkATTEL):.El:;.Aw & ' 
'.. JUSTlQE STU'nYCEN:cER, SEAT'l'LE, WAr. '. • .. 

l\Ir. Ohfrirman, members 'of the subcommittee, my name is Herbert Ede'Ihertz, 
and lam the director of the nattel~e ~aw & JUstice Stu9-y· Center in Seattl~" 
Wash. I appear here today at the inVltation of the Subcomrnittee as one. who has 
been .involved in con,taiIunent o~ .Whit~collar crime und in research on' this sub· 
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.:Ject for approximately 20 years. Duri1!gthls period I have had 'an opportunity
t~yiew tliellroblem of whIte-collar crime from many perspecti,es-as defense 

"counsel, :as a legislative specilil counsel,' as sllperviElor of nationwideprogr:ams 
of white-collar crime prosecution in the U.S. Department of Justice, Wl db:llctor 
'of Federal .intergovernmental task forces to review the integrity of doverIirnent ;, 
agency programs, Ilnd finally' in managing research and policy planning efforts 
·dea1ing ·witl,1 the'investlgation and p~ose<!ution of White-collar ,crime. 

(From. my discussiuns with your counsel it Is clear that ,thIs -Subcommittee is 
einbar}iliig on th~,development,of alollg-rallg'e p;xamination of whIte-collar crime 
issues wbicb Vl'Pladdress the character ,of wbite-collar crime, the actors (offend
ers and enforcement agencies) in this arena, the harm inflicted on our society 
})y such crime; ,and the character and efficacy of public and' private remedies de
signed to cope with tbis lllegal activity. It is dear tbll;t the ultl,mate .. objectives 
of. these ?If,:!arings, which must be toprotr.ct our SOCiety from wliite-collar crime 
and prpYiue J;lleaningful recourse for vrctimf) can only be ach~eve!'l thrClugh 
,adoption:!:>f this broad perspective. ISuch a larger view is' particularly important 
to your tasi( because white-collar crIme is difficult to define ana, in operation, 
is often indistinguisbable from legltimateactivlty. The harm inflicted :by it can 
sometimes be expOSed only by a 1iai:ilstaki~g and time-consuming· ;removal of 
layers of c()ver. " ,., 

This Subcommittee faces the Same challenge encountered by enforcement agen
cies., To understand and to deal with tbese crimes and related abuses ·will involve 
an exercise which can Dnly 'be compared to an arcbeological ,excavation-the 
tombs al:~;r.arefu1ly hidden And constructed with take passages and anteeham
,bers tQ dh"ert the $ear$. The search itself iff so labQ~iouS and complex a,1;1 effort 
that it Clln easily destroy ,the trail it t;ieeks to follow. r. respectfully Sliggest, there
fOre, that ai;' you casta broad net of fnquiry through the coming months you 
examipe the witneSses and the iliformation coming' before you ·with respellt 
to a common series ()f issues or questions. PreliminarilY, YOU might consider 
.such qUestions Us: , • 

To Whllt e;lttent ddes the white-collar criminal behavivr described to your 
Subcomnilttee affect confidence in the integrity of our socleti,botb in the private 
and public sectors? ',' ' \ ' 

What aret]?,e impacts of bebavior l:1eing desc~ihed, measured not. only in 
dollar terms, ]Jut fn terms, of human suffering such as th!! s1,lbversion or destruc
tion of social benefit programs and frutltration of indiVidual aspirations? ;, 

To wbat extent dl). our laws, and the agencies established to enforce our'laws, 
offel'ip.centives to behave lawfully and disincentives to unlawful behavi9r? 

iWitbrespect to each offense area described to your.Sllbcommlttee, I,are the 
resources dedicated to prevention and' enforcement reasonably proportfiimate to 
the harm infiicted or losses suffered? . II 

Are there white-collar Crimes' and rela,t~ abuses wbich I'fall oof'!ween the 
cracks" because of jurisdictional nines (iOcal, state, federal), or :blkause of 
lUCk of coordination along functional lines (police, investigative, l'I~gulatory, 
1,JroSCCllttve,judic1al, etc.) ? ,: . 

Is responsibility for cOJ;ltainment of white-collar crime noW' 'appropriately 
divided between thefede~'al, state, localllnd private sectors? , 

ls the bUljiness world currently meeting its ~egal and ethical responljipility 
to deal ,vith internal corruption? Hnot, why not? If not, how can it be en-
couraged to do so? "0 . ., 

Is the public well served by the current ;legal system in",wlIicllldentical 
White-collar criminal behavior may optionally be dealt with through civil, 
regulatorY, and criminal processes? . 

Are, government programs whtch Involve procursment of goods an.d ,services, 
or the (lelivery of benefits, carefully scrutinized at thedesigu stage to maximize 
compliance alld also to maxlmi~e 'the likelihood that frauds will be surfaced 
and dealt with? , . 

irs adequate information about wbite:collar c,rimecurr~j1tly· being collected 
in the public ,and private secto;rs to support assessments of the problems posed 
and the adequacy, of preventive, detection ana enforcement efforts? 

The for~ulatlon .of such a series of quesV.ons win, I believe, belp to develop 
a forcus which will contribute, to the le~sliltive objectives of this Subcommit
teet to the education of the public whose understanding and support is essential 
to any whIte-collar crime ,containment program-"and in addition will assist 
law enfqrcement agencies by providing them with addeq perspectives on their 
own efforts. 
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," White-collar <!rimil hlis been with us for It 'long tillie., It can cerbainly COIn~ 
'pe~e for the title ,'of ,the "oldeHt' profession." Ap.cient tablets unearthed ~/l the 
Mld41e East J1lfike reference to fraud; there are biblical references W fraudS 
involving weights and measures; commodity futures frauds were noted in 16!:!t 
Century Europe ;', and t}!lnii!lliartion 'Of shares 6f stock goes back at. least to tbe 
17th Century. Our own history isteplete with installces of fraud lJ..i1.d commer~ 
cial brIbery-resulting in much curtent,iegislation as well as, the establishing 
of regulatory agencies at locnl nnd state, as well as at the federal level, 
Nevertheless, it has pnly been in the last lWO or thre~ Years that the white
collar crime iSI?Jle has been ralsed to a hlgh :place in our lil3t of nati'Olllll 
p;rli:)rities. This, new priority undoubtedly tesponds to a public mood evidenced 
by such surveys as the ll'ebrunry 1978 garris Poll, in which 89 p~tcent of the pub
lic responded that what they wanted, the Congress to do more than ~anything 
else was to do something about corruption in, government. ,Jl '/, 

One might, conGluae that thif'! new priority status reflects some greater :l.n
cidence of white-col)ar crime. M(jre~llkely the explanation is tllllt a series of 
higllly publicized events-Watergate, corporate briberY of foreign glwernment 
officials, tile demonstrated #aud potential of compnters-hllve create(i. a new 
public awareness Of,what hUJ3 always been with us.' \) 

I respectfully suggest that this new public awareliess):uay not :have long 
range staying power, but that tt neveztheless ,does now J):rovide a great. oppor
tunity to make a meaningful and lasting contribution to containment 'of ,wh~te
collar crime. Such containment can only be realizedt}lrortgh legislative and 
Iltructural changes in: the ways in, which our il1StltUtlOl1s, public and priVate, 
deal witlfwhite·coilar criminal behaviol', and frQI\J. the d()velopment of on-goliig 
p:rocesses for gathering relevant informatlon\vhich \'1'111 support budget jus-
tific!l.tions forresourc~ to suppo:rtconta.inment'activities." " • 

What is called for, quite obvIously, :is the development. of 11 natiorlal strategy 
tor coping with white-collar crime and related abuses, a strategy which will 
incorporate the activities of privat~ and :public agencies active, in this 'field. 
There are steps currently underway to exPlore how s,uch it llationai strategy can 
be developed and implement{ld, and I hope and eXJ.1ect thllttbese hearitig's will 
mal;:e a"contribution to this effort. I, 

Having made these p;relimiliary reniaJ!ks, I would u1>.a to Iliake some general 
obserl'lltioIis about white-collnr crime. 1t may be helpful to do this in Jhefortn 
of answerS, to tbis seri-eil of questions: What is white-collarcrlnie? Who COIn
mits white-coUar crime? What harm is done by white-collu;rcrlme? What is 
being done about white-coUar crime? Wh'at is an approJ.)riate and effective rolEf 
fOr the federal government in combatting white-collar crime? 

'WHAl' IS WHIl'lj:-CPLLAR ClUlIIEl? 

White-collar crlIDe is a Widespread"pattern of anti-socIal behavior which is 
financially or materiallY:Qlotiyated n,nd 'affects personal, business, 'Il.lld, govem- 0 

mental transactions at llocilil,'lllJ.tional, and internationll.llevels. It is !()bservabl~ 
in socialist countrIes, no less &lan l,n those which operate under ~e free en
terprise system, ,It maybe n uniquely difficult:fl1rtn of de 'Vi ant behaVior to de!tl 
with because 'our social and legal structure provides a framework in: which 
'iVlllte"collar offenders clln rationalize nnd justify tileir acts. '. , 

T'be'searchfor Ii defihttioil of wh::?-collar crime has .been a fettlle area for 
acaclemic, Iilirtost thedlogicv.l disputation. t 1!.~va$uggested"a' ,c;1eilniti'on 'wbich 
I believe is best oriented to the planning all'U desig'll' pf measures to deter, 
investigate, and prosecute white-collar offenses:! : , " 

An illegal act, or f;!erjes of ~egll.ll;1cts committed. by non-physical means 
and, by concefclIDept or8Uile, to \ obtain mo~e:y or property, to avoid the pay~ 

, ment or loss of"money or propero/; or to obtain bUsiness Qr personal:, 
. advantage. '"'", , ' 
These crimes'falll into ~o~~,gene~a~'categOries: ':0 

. 1. Ad Hoc V101aoo118, committed tor one's llersonalbenefltbn an' episodic 
basis. Examples would' be. tnx :frnud 01' welfare, frauds. 'l;he usual victim'iS 
local, state,.<)rfederalgQvernment. ", ' , 

2. Abnse~ of ',prust,' coririnitteed by' a fiduciary, or trusted ageJ;1t 'oi' employee. " 
ExaItlples would be emgezzlellient, ,or t.pe '1'eceipt of a bribe 01' favor to cOn:fe~ 
a bendit Individuals, businesses, or governments are n11,(Victlmsof such crimes, 

3., CdlIateral, Business enmes, committed by busine:;ises"i& ~mher thelr;Primary 
(legitimilte) purposes. ExaInple~\ would be niiti-trust'ViclatioJis, bribery of eus-

'7. ' " 
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t!{~.)'*~iia~nts, us.e of· false weights and measures, sales. misrepresentations, 
e/t;·~ mas would be the public and governments. .." , 
~1,d"Games, committed tor the sole purpose Of cheating customers. ~a~ples 
l~voH,ie charity frauds, land sale frauds, and sale. of worthless seeUl'lties" .or 
businj)ssliQPporturilties. Victims are the general .PUWlC, partlc~llrlY thoJ?e least 
in a wsition to afford losses, for example, the elderly. . 

WHO COMMITS WHITE-COLLAR CRIMES? 

These crimes are committeil at every level of society and in every area of ac
tivity. Since the purpose of white-collar 'crime is to obtain money 01' some per
Bonat advantage to which one would not otherWise be entitled; we are addressing· 
haSMhhJ!lJJ.au motives, the more insidioUs beeause they can be rntion'!-lized, IlS : 

Not being crimes, because the acts involved do not resemble str~et cflme~, e.g., 
bank officer lending his bank's assets on favorable termi:l to a busmesS WhICh he 
secretly owns or in which he"has an interest, or padding of Medicare/Medicaid 
bills by physicians. '. . 

. Justified, since government doesu't "understand" the marketplace and the needs 
of business, e.g., llrohibiting monopolies or restraints of trade.. . 

Need, e.g., upJawfuIly deferring tax payments asa source of operating capital 
fora bU$irt~ss, or making fraudlllent claims for welfare payments to supplement 
an. inadequate income. . ' 

)jJveryone is doing it, e.g., shading 9n taxes, commercial bribe!:y (corruption in 
putilic or priVate procurement of goods or services); 
'~hus ,ve will find white-COllar crime violations committed by the wealthy and 
by the poorj by large and small business, in the private sector and by government 
emptoyees. ' 

Before we too harshly indict our society, however, we should keep in mind thnt 
over the years we have blurred distinctionfloetweenilltcitund legal behavior in 
the area of white-colInr crime. ThiEl plurring has developed gradually over time. 
lllicif; bellUvior can'be perceived to be less so when society looks on it tolerantly 
by: . . . ., " 

(a) Lack of adllilunte enforcement of existing laws ; . 
/.(b) lllnking th~ samt:! act the subject of optional criminal or civil action; 
~'(.o) Treating wbite-collar offenders more leniently even after criIiIinal prosecu

tion and' conviction, ; and 
(a)inadequa,te concern to provide remedies for .the victims of white-collar 

crimes. ' . 
WJIAT l'tARM: IS BEING DONE .\lY WHlTE;-CQLLAR CRIME? 

Wh1te-collar crimes have impacts which fall into two categories: 
Losses which can becharactet;ized in dollar terms '; and 
Secondaryimpn.cts, ·e.g., on people, quality of life, bUSiness operations, and 

on the effectiveness, e:(liciency, and fairness ofgovel'I!IUent programs, and on 
public trust In our governmeIi.!; and l,lrivateil1stitutions. 

Many estimates of dollar losses are made, non~ of which ,areIUore than rough 
guesses, These estimates ,range from $3 to $60, billioI!tper year in the United 
States alone, depending upon .. what crimes are inclu(led in the estimates and how 
analysts project actnal iosses ftOIh the cnmparatively. small number of instances \ 
Which are detected. If one includes, fot example, glles$es about the costs to con- \ 
sull'lers and bUl;iness competitors from price-fixing and other anti-trust .violations, 
p.nd losses to government revenues from possible tax: frauds. (many of which are in 
gray arens of law enforcement), it is easy to ma~e projections (guesses) at or 
even above the upper limits of currelltestimates. H one confines estimatoa to 
criminal cases succesfilfully.prosecuted. measurp,mel!ts of monetary losses nre 
m{ely to be only a small proportion of .thehigher figures. Whatever the basis 
used, it can be confidently stated that monetary losses from business frallds, 
frlludsori government Drograms, consumer frauds, and procurement frauds dwarf 
into insignificance direct moneta:ry losses stemminl; frofucommon crimes, How
eV(lr, ot1;e should be cautioned Il,l;ainst snch comparisonsQetw~ert Igo,lIimon crimes 
and white-collar crimes; in both cases secondary or human imp!il":l.~ ·may be far 
more importnnt. For example, the impact ofa ;mugging is far. gteaterthan the 
few dollars taleen from the victim, when one CQnsic1el'S the victim's personal 
trnnma. JljS loss of ('oufif!pnql' in tllEL,community; "nnd thc"'/(i3struction of inner 
('ittes'th~Ollgh fear of crime. rn .exactly the same way the more significant IQ~ses 
from whIte-coUar crlme are probably tp be found in its secondaryim1)acts which 
cannot be calcnlated in dollar terms.. " 
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Jj"or' example, how does one measure tllelo$s to an elderly retired .Wido,:. 'on q,; 
fixed income wIio is. defrnuded of her "nest egg"-wllicll means .~11e dlfrere!ll2iP 
betwean a m'odest, fudependent life style,and dependence 01} welfal.'e 01' ~einif ' a 
burden onber'children? ' I .... ·, ' 
, The secondary impacts of white~collar crime nl'e far more significant than mel!e 

i10llar losses-no matter how grent-because they go to the ve~'Y, heart ot the 
issue of the integrity of our society, and to that confidence in our private and 
pUblic institutions which is essential to their "usefulness and effectiveness in 
serving the public.·', . 

Patterns llf misinformation, deception, and exploitation found in white-collnr 
bffenses can cause se'Vere llublic auxieties and resentments. The .aged are n popu
lation specjally and cruelly affected. :Minorities, too, are d~sprQPol'tiollntelY Vlll~ 
nerable to such offenses . .IIi its investigation of the Watts l'lOt, tlle :McOone Com
mission' "heard recurring testimony of alleged consumer exploitation in sonth < 

central Los Angeles. , ." Not just these particular segments of society feel them
selves abused; middle-class persons dncreasmgly seem to feeL victimized by con-
Bumerfl'nud and other forms of economic.exploitation. U 

There afC other indirect consequences which flow from white-cQllar ofJ;enselJ~ 
Examples include negative effects on economic development, .anil loss· of publin 
trust inestnoliShed processes and institutions. Banldng abuses ~ay dry tlJ? the 
flow of credit to »niall businessmen and minority groups. Credlt abuses dlVelJt 
:funds from legitimate outlets. Failure to regulate fit1ancinl mnrl_ets.efiectively 

"has an impact on economiC growth and on the stability of private"locnI, and &tate 
gOverllinent pension structures. ' 

Many soaial and econQmic programs are disproportionately vulnerable to 
white-collar crime because they lack thl.'l, powerftil COill>tituencies and internal 
lWotections of more established public interprises, Thus welfare programs and 
"poverty programs" nre often judged by the public iUld in legislatures more on 
the basis of relatively small (though not to h'il tolerated) instances of fraud than 
.on thl;l basis o.t benefits delivered. Housing for tIle p(JO:l', . Medicaid, :Medicare, 
agricultural ' sUbsidies, financial support to small and minodty business~s, urban 
renewal-this i(1 but a short list of programs which have been made more costly, 
have been lesS effective, and have been deprived of Ilublie J;!Ul1po):t; b~C(\\lSe p:C 
white-collar crimes .. ,. ... . . ' . 

Other indirect impacts of business. crimes :require your consideration. VlolatIoi1\, 
of anti-trust laws raise prices and distort the sbape and direction of our nationnll 
policies in support of the kind of free-enterprise system we choose to operate' 
nnder...:..denying entry to the market for some and rigorously confimng the eoin-' 
petitive roles of other.s: Tax: 'Violations shift tax burdens. Commercinl bribery' 
(e,g., payoffs to buyers) not only injures the competitor who seeks to operate' 
ethically; but also promotes similar unethical behavior and creates national ancJ 
international problems, a$ in the Lockheed case. Enforcement practices. which 
tesult in relativelY stern prosecutiv,a and sentencing action againSt the crimes of 
the poorascompared to enforcement patterns against white-collar crili1!), create 
a heightened sense of unfair discrimination in law enforcement which mltv: ill 
fact promote Iawlessne,ss and violence. Lastbut not least, the drive for advantage 

. through the commissiono't white-coUar crime corrupts o~r public institutions, 
3not ·only through direct subversion of public processes hut also through more 
subtle activity such llS'concealed donations of unlawful political contributions. 
The corruption of government and,its fUllctions is a major white-colla).' crime 
impact. . . . . 

The integrity issue is and will :l'emain the most important one posed by wIlite
collar crime. Unless such crime is 'more effectively curbed it will' continue to erode 

" the moral tone of OUr society, If it is believed that large numbers ¢f tllJq)a:vers 
are able to successfully cheat on their income tax, those who would not othe-l~vise 
do so ID.ny themselves cheat. If cheating is perceived to be "the .real· worlel of 
business;" it is easier to rationalize inflation (of an lnsurance claim or given favor 
to a procurement ofiiclaI. If our people believe that there is bri:la(l,.scale cor
ruption and cost inflation in goveriuh.ent procut:ement, it 'becomes easiel" to' 
rationalize false cl~j,ms'Sllbmitted to government progt:llms,sucl). as those involV~ 
ing welfare or agricultl'iral'price $upports, I.f the rewards of cheltting in business, 
or1'iolating ~nti-trtist or tax:,laws, a:l'e greater than the, perceiven combination 
of detection/posecution/punishment. then no amOlIDt of i:hetorlcwill very long· 
abate continuation of practices wlIich illGthepnst consistently retarded and Under
·cut out: national lJQUdesa.ddresSillg economic, social; an(l international issues. 
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One. impact area which cuts across the dollar/secondary impkct issue is that?f 
government prOcurement, on local, state, 'and federal levels. Abuses in t}nS u 

area present nat only an Integrity iss,Ile, but a dollar, issue of subs~tialll11-
portance. Bid-rIgging, false claimSj dtScrl!llj.natory awards of contracts which 
are not justified by some specified government henefit,confiicts' Of interest which 
:may cause"totally unnecessar:r procurements-all these nre of major importance 
in a XlerlOd of relatively infil1ites needs but clearly finite public resources; 

, •. ~ . 0 

WHAT IS BEING DONE AlIOUT IWHITE OOLLAR ORniE? 

There is much talk about white-collar cri;,pe, but less, action ,in proportion to 
the scope of the problem. ' I 

Our society is .currently preoccupied with street, crime and organized crime. 
Fear of crimes such as robbery, burglary, and rape is easily understood. Organized 
crime, dramatice sInister, more so, because it is largely'j,nvisible, seems especia~IY 
threatening and' ominous to: the public. T)lese crimes have aroused strong legIS
lative response, epitomized by theOmnibl1s Crime und Safe streets Act of 1968, 
Rnd the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970. 

While some L.E.A.A. funds' have been dh'ected against white-collar crime since 
197R (ufter the Watergate scandal surfaced and raised our sensitivity to the 
ll'!Sue,), it hus been a relatiYely small but growing part of that agency's overall 
nnti-crime effort. ", 

Local investigation nndprosecutioJi; have been impeded bY two basic problems: 
(1) lack of resources; and (2) the externalities prob~em, e.g., many crimElS 
'Victimize people in a number' of jurisdictions, .and no, Olle, jurisdiction can assume 
the burden on behalf of ull those affected. , 

On the federal level there is a great deal of activity directed against white
collar crime, but this 'effort is impeded by structural and resource problems. 

White-collar crime enforcement on the federal level is J3tructured as follows: 
Detection of white-collar crime is, with some exceptions, in the bands of. ad

nlinistrative departments and agencies. Thus prl.mA faele evidence of any crime 
must J:!.e reported by federal 'ag('mcies to the U.S. Department of Justice, 01: to the 
Justice Department's Federal Bureau of Inyestigation for investigation. In some 
installces, however, e.g., the S.E.C. 'or the Postal Service, agenCies have their 
own investigative: branches which xefer cases diJ:ectly to the ,prosecutive arms 
of the U;S. Department of Justice in Wasmngton, D.C. or to U.S.' Attorneys in 
the field. 

:Most detection is reactive, in response to complaints. SOJIle is proactive, as in 
the case -of those S.E.C. activities which involve mOnitoring market activity 
or corporate illings for Signs of violations. Othel' g~verIiment personnel conduct 
audits, e.g., of defense contractor.s" taxpayers, etc., but except ,in a few rare 
instances (usually to· be found in I.R.S. or the S,E.C.) agency enfOrceI'.lent offi
eials are prone to 'avoid consideling cases' fOl" criminal prosecution. Agents 01' 
nlulitors alel·tto criminal issues lose their zeal in a climate of discouragement and 
delay, orin the course of administrative and civil settlementnegotiatioll.' 

Investigation is conducted administratively within federal agencies and de
partments, and by the Federal Bureau of Investigation.'While leyels, of cfillability 
vary, tbey are often quite high ·Jbut nevertheless have potential for improvement. 
It shou11 be .kept in mind that the arena for investigation is limited by lack 
of'f:tmds, parameters of investigative authOrizations, red tape, and concerns 
about whether aild how invesgators' work Il'xoducts will be received by prosecu-
tors who Imvediscretion to prosecute or to decline prosecution. ' 

Prosecution (criminal) is invariably conduc,ted by U.S. Attorneys and U.S. 
Department of Justice attorneys from the Crlriiinal, Tax, Anti-Trust and 'Civil 
Rights Divisiqns. Where:p- case, is :!lot strong enough, or where discreti{~ has 
been exercised agafnst ci'iminal prosecution for a valid or less justified reason, 
the same kind. of case may be p~osecuted civilly or administratively by other U.S. 
departments agencies. ,', 

Detection,; investigation" and prosecution operate tmdelO very real constraints 
which derive from p).'Qblems of legal juriSdiction,"'lack of resources, and en-, 
forcemeut pOlicies. For example, conSlllller protection is relatively uncoordinated 
on the fed'ernl level, with responsibilities placeu in ,a'long list of agencies' and 
departments, l\Iany of these agencies and departments have simUltaneous re
sponsibility for policing and also assuring the economic health and public con
fidence in the entel.'prises being monitored-with all the confiicts posed by such 
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'dun1 responsibility; Anti·trustenf<>rcementis div:l.d¢ between the U,S. Depnrt
ment of. Justice and :tbeF.T,Q., with each alternately M$uming tlielead, SheeJ: 
cllnnce may. determine whether a merchandi~ng fraud operator :will be dealt 
with by the F.T.O.;. where Il c;easeal1p. :desist order is likely ntte;r· many Years, 
or will be criminally indicted, and e:.\.-po$cd,to a possible prison sentence ItS a result 
of nctlon by the U.S. Department of Jl1stice. It should be noted that i;heF.~.O. 
haS sllOwn great ingenuity in uSing toolsa,t its ,dlsposal, nnd thll:! comment'l\hould 
not be taken as a criticism of the )l",T,c;i. Rather, it is the nature of the. un
coordinated respOnse to the wlllte:-eoUnr crwe problem whIch. must give us 
concern. . . t 

Policies are of key imI,Jol'tance. Not enough· is done by the feoerlll go.V'erlllllen 
in contract renegotiation procedures to recapture excess1ve llroJits, or to utilize 
renegotiatlonliudit proceelures to uneal'th in(Ucntions ofprocUI;ement f/.'IHlel. 
Audit and compliance a.ctivlties witllingovernment programs unfortuuately 
often requil'e'that numerous revieW' aiHl administmtive hU1-{1les be pve,rcomo 
before 1.1. case ,is referred fol' criminal prosec~ltion or civil l·eCOyery,. 

How we make reSources available will orten tleternJille w.hetheJ.' wSlllean w.hat 
we say about flgliting white-coll!:l.r' crime. Audit operations of I.R.S .. anel the 
Enforcement Division of the S.E.O., as well as the Anti-Trust Division of Justice 
are custpmarily strapped for ftlllds, (l.. situation whiclt must convey unintended nucl 

.;. undesiral>le messlH~es not only to taxpayers, the securities industry, and potential 
anti-trust violators-but. also to the attOl:neYs and accountants who represent 
and i;dvise them. ','; . 

It is :Qot unusual to hear the judiciary criticized for app,lyll1gdifferent p\lllish
ml,lnt yardsticks to wl11te-collar offenders, as compare(t to those who cpmlllit com, 
mon crimes. This criticis.m ls valid, but the responsibility must be shared. The 
courts (10 no more than reflect the eristingoyerall climate of tolerance toward 
white-collar crime, as evidencec1 by legislative, executive, and l)l.'ivate policies 1n 
this area. . ' 

The issue ot pi'l:vate enforcement is rarp.ly addressed in considering white· 
coUal' cl'inle. Large corporations ane1 smaller businesses spend hundl:eds of mi1~ 
lions of dollars each year on internal.auilits which could do more (as OUr-courts 
1mve l'E)cognized) to deter anel unearth white-collar crlmes.The U.S. Ol)aml)el' of 
.commerce. the insurAnCe in(lustry, andothel' sectors of the business community 
havemo\mted inVestigative and educational l)rograms.dh·ected against white
collar crime. ~'lfe enforcement vCueOf all this islimitea by the reluctance Of QusI
ness to refer cases for cx:iminalprcse.cution, except in instances where no insi(ler 
iE> culpably 01' negligently involved. COrPorate OffiCeI'll and their auditors are con
cerned about their images as. competent managers (in the eyes of public aud stock· 
holders) ·if they are seen to have allowecl their companies to be de.frauded; they 
worry' .al>out liability in lawsuits proughtby stockholders on the gJ;6unds of thei!.' 
negligence. In more than one instance the :fault call be placed at high levels, wb.ere 
corporate officials are involved in conflicts of intere~t, tald)lg of commercial bl'ibcs, c

alld dealing ill corporate stock: 011 the pasis of inside information. With respe<!t to 
these crima'! enforcement is mufted to detection l>y happenstance 01' ,the vigilance .' 
of a purticular agency. ._. 

IllterllalcorPQrate corruption is n,{Iesert area of enforcement-llnd if there n~'e 
doubt;:l about this stlltement,coDsieler how mu~h less we W01;lld kliow today ab011t 
"laundering of funds" anel major secret offshore bank accounts if it were not fo'l.' 
the '\-igilluice of agullrd at t)1e Water~ate Builc1ing. It shoulc1 be. kept in mind thnt 
a program in which gOl-ernmellt and private industry find· common grollud in 
r.ooperatlng against white-collar crime can· ouly benefit both large and smo:U 
Imsiuflss. 

WHAT IS AN EF);'E;CTn~ AND ApPROPRrATE) :ROLE FOn. T!!E ]j'EDER • .u. GQVE!4'\'~IJn1T 
.. , IN CO;MBATll.YG'WHITE-COLLAR CJ:tU!E? 

l\Iost wbite-collur crimes are carefully planned and execnted. They are ll(\t 
r.ommitteel 011 tlre'Sp\ll' Qf':l:lIe mbmellt, 01' in tbe lleat of PIVlsion, 'l'herefore tbet 
are It fill' more l:lpl?ropclll~ Subject for deterrence than are common cl'imes; . 

An. eJ'fecth:e :f~.dernLpblicy against white-coUar ,cr~me s/lqUld invoit-e these 
CP.IPpollents : . _. ... '. .. . ,. . 

.8ettin.gau(1 ellt?rclI)g standards of i)ltegrity ill the operntinn aud condlwt of 
ff'r.1f'r!\I.business, ;mt;,eruall;yy llUQ, exte.l'naUr in dealj,llg with the pl'hut~-sectOl' 
(i.I,l,.ll1 prOCUl'eIDantof gOOdS. and seJ;V1ces).. . : ' , . .. 
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Analy~ls and reorganization ot 1ederalefforts td detect, investigate, and pros
C()ute whit~-coilar crime--Ilnd provision of resources needed. .' 

LegiSlative changes to make white-t)oUar crime uniJrofltable for businesses 
Which are collaterally but not primarily inVOlved in such activities. 

Provision of ,Supplementary sel'vices and facilities to local and state lilW 
enforcement agencies. . ,) 
, '1'ilese .elements are stated generally, aud will have to be implemented by sVe-
citic pOlicies. As a "cafeteriallne" of possible items in implementation of these 
elements, the following should be considered: 
1.. Rationalization of the hodgepodge ot compliance activities within t7!e 

Federat GoVel'lHncnt.. 
EVl)ry federal department and agency poli(:~R itself and its progrruns, usually 

through its general counsel, compliance divisIon, or an inspector general. Each 
such nctlvityshould be reviewed to determine Whether it is operating (a) to 
nCl1ieye uniform feiferal integrll;y goals, and,not merel,.y internal agency objectives, 
and (b) whether investigations are efficiently initiated and their findings trans
"mUted rapidly through unllllpeded cbannels to prosecutive agenCies. 
:e. RationaZi~on Of function8 within the FeueraZ Government. 

Consumer protection is the responsibility of innumerable departments and 
agencies, banldng agencies, Ei.U.D" H.E.W., the Postal Service, Commerce, F.'.C.C" 
a.A.B" Consumer Product Safety Commission, Agriculture, etc. ConSumer pro
tection functions and other delJartment ana. agency functions should be carefully 
l'eviewerl to determine wlleti:.ter there are conflicts between duties to those being 
regulated on the one hand, and conSumers on the other. The nature and che.racter 
of the interaction of these departments and agencies with one another,'and with 
the F.B.I. ana the U.S. ;Department of Justice should si)nilarly be examined. Qom
l)arahle analyses can be mnde in other white-collar cril1le area!!, such as tax and 
anti-trllst enforcement, and with respect to federal procurement of goods and 
service/! •.. 
3. Admini8tmt'lve and Zegi8lat-iveoha1~geSl;; 
. Stateltlents of public pollcy, followed by ''internal directives, can have 'major 
impact. Much of the federal bureaucracy dealing with enforcemruit matters has 
always been responsive to any signals that the Executive Branch really llleans 
business, und will act vigorOUsly when called upon to do So. 

Releasing such energies within the federal government will have salutory 
exterunl effects. For example, a policy of stringent c:riminal (and civil) enforce
ment directed against thOse corpo.rate expense accounts which are merely dis
guised compensution, and against internal corporate corruption, will help to 
change the "everybody'S doing it" climate, and encourage integrity rather than 
cYl1~m within both tIle ptivataand public sectors. .~ 
St~tory tools must also be re-examined. A start has been made on increaSing 

llellalties for anti-trust violations, for example, but there is llluch distance to 
travel along this same route. Victims of white-collar crime should be given greater 
access to evidence collected by federal investigators. The frequent use of noto 
contendc?'e pleaS by large corporations shoUld no longer ;be permitted to operate 
as a barrier to SllCb. assistance by sealing information in government files. Statu
tory remedi.es should b~ reviewed to cu.sure that criminal enforcement is :not'side
tracl,ed by the aVailability of alternate civil or administrative remedies which 
give enforcement officers an "easy way out"-and thus tell offenders that penal-
ties are just a cost of doing businesS. . 0 

l\:Interial resources, as recognized in federal budgets, must be increased. It ba~, 
frequently been demonstrated that every dollar spent in enforcement pays ;for '. 
itself many times"over. The commitment of more reSOurces to theSe tasks will 
convey the message that White-collar crinu?s will no longer be tolerated in either 
the private or the public sector., . 
lj,)j~tate and 'locaZ law enforcement agencic.9 dealing, 0 ~/)hite-coUar crime 

, should oe 8Upp01'ted t7l.rouol~ the p,'ovi8ion ot services and, erop61'Use, 
. rr'he federal government' copes with a bload compass of white-collar crime 
l:ll:oblems, bQth geographically and in terms of ldnds of crimes. Local ju:risdlctions 
'~,:ll rm:ely be able to sUpJ;JOrt needed banks of e:nJertise, e.g., accountants, tech
meal experts, health care program'anaJ,ysts,Jll1dlrlvestigative specialists required 
for the broud range of violations which nev:ertheless affect them locally. They 

0·' 
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will rarely bnve t~e illvestigtitive 0'; prosecutl:ve manpower· to devote to ctlmples: 
cases without injilrlngtheir capabillty to cope w.ith com~oncl'iI,nes· wllich n.J;~ 
of firs't priority to thei.t'· citizens. ';,' I . ••.. ...... . 

.. It should, therefore Ill! fede~al poUcy. Ui 1111 areas to develop cl'1terin fol' provi
sion· of mOre support Eervices to locnl "law enforeim,tentilgencles denlingmth 
white-collar crime. ProvisiOn of .services is less likely to be wasteful of doUtG:s 
than Ilre gelleral financial subsidies. There nre ilmple Precedents fer this in the 
F.B.I.'s crime laboratories, in Postnl1nspectlonService nsaistnnce to local ftllud 
prosecutors, and in the broad range of jnvestigQ.tive, analytic, and I1dvlS01'y 
services provided by the S.E.C. to local agencies enforcing state secllrities laws. 
llel'etofore snchpoliciea have been a Inatter of federal agency pollcy option, 
Implemented by paring already limited resources fo:r this purpose •. Such polici~<t 
should be clearly stated und made applicuQIE) to all ;federal agencies. Tl1eyr;J1lould 
be institutionalized as line items in department and agency bu,dgets. '.rhe benefits 
will be many. At relatively low cost, brOfid and overlappIng'l, state and federal 
policy objectives will be advanced, coordination of ~ffort wlll minimize the impilct 
of escapes from one jurisdiction ,to anothe:r to victimize the public, ahd it will 
meaningfully convey the message that the integrity 'of ourde!l.U~gs: with OM 

. anotheris a common federal-s.tat~loc:alproblem. .,' . . ," .. 
I l\aye sought in tltis testimony to make the point tbat the test of OUr iuition's 

eOll1mitment to a climate Of ,in,tegrity is whlJ,1; we will dO ab/)l1t the harm j:hllt is 
done to oUl'people and'our community by lies, ~aud, deceptIon,end concealment 
of the truth in the private and puhll:'l! sectors. There are ll111jor and 1m..l.lorm)1t 
subissues, such as discriminntion ia lawo enforcement, and,dpl1ar costs levil,~d on 
the pnblic and private sector by white-collar crimes-but f;Aese are reflections or 
consequences, not eauses. Analysis"lUld rationalizntion of OlIr legal and enforce
ment structure, disincentives to successful e~ectltion nnllconcenlment of wbite
collar crime, and t:~medies for yictimaof such e:rlIne, shoUld be the major areas 
of concern :for this Subcommittee. 

TESTlMONY OF HER:BER~ EDELHERTZ, DIRECTOR, LAW & JUSTIOE 
STUDY CENTEROlf THE :BATTELLE RUMAN' AFFAIRS RESEAROH 
OENTERS, SEATTLE, WASH.' , 

Mr.EDEI,RERTZ. TllRnk you, Mr. Chairman. ". 
During the past 20 years, I have had an opportunity to view the 

problem ofwhite-colla.r crime from many perspectives: as defense 
counsel, as a legislative special cOllnsel, 'ItS a supervisor of pl'ogr'ams of 
prosecution in the U.S. Department of Justice, ~d_ .as directo;c of 
Federal intergovernmental task forces to . reyi~w~he integrity of 
Government agency programs, and, finally, ill lminagmg research and 
policy planning efforts dealing with the inyestigation, and prosecution 
of white~collar crime. . - .' '.' 

From my discussions'with your counsel, it ls. clear that this sub~ 
committee 1S embarldn~ on the development of a 10Ilg-J,'ang(} examina
tion of white-collar crime issues whic~ will address' the character of 
Fhite-collar crime, the actors~that is, the offenders and. eliIorcement 
agencies in this arenit-,.and the harm inflicted on our society by such. 
crimeE!i also, the character aud efficacy of public.andpriyate remc0ies 
designed ,to cope :with this kind.of n.ctivity. ,It's clear that the .ultimate 
objectiv~s of·this hearing, which must be to protect our society from 
white-collar . or~e and, no less ~portant, to provide. 1¥eanmgfttl 
recourse 'to Vlctu?S~ can only be a~hieved through th~~:adoPtlOn of snch 
f1 broad perspectIve. . ..' . . d 

Thi@ larger view is particulnrlv' important to. :V()llr task because .I!' 

:w:w.te-collar crime is d~cult to define and) in ,operation,is often indis-
., tinguisl1able :frollllegitfmate activity. The h~l'm infiictecl by it .can 
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